
The Choice Pass Key Partners 
Crested Butte Mountain Resort offers Choice Pass Holders a season’s 

pass for $105!  Access more details here www.SkiCB.com 

Colorado Fitness offers Choice Pass Holders a monthly Guest Pass for $25!  Learn 

more about this gym by visiting, or calling 641-3375, or stopping by 

www.ColoradoFitnessGunnison.Com 

The Gunnison Recreation Center offers Choice Pass Holders an Annual Membership 

of $45!  Call 641-8011 or stop by the Rec Center to get this membership. 

The Sanctuary Yoga Studio offers Choice Pass Holders an 8-punch 

card for $30!  Call Leia at 275-8927 or visit 

www.GunnisonSanctuary.com to learn more . 

The Crested Butte Nordic Center offers Choice Pass Holders FREE passes and 

FREE Rentals.  Access more details here http://www.cbnordic.org/  or by calling 

(970) 349-1707 

The Gunnison Ice Rink also offers Choice Pass Holders a discounted Seasonal Mem-

bership!  Call 641-8061 or stop by the Ice Rink to get this membership. 

The Coachlight Boxing Gymnasium in Gunnison offers a member-

ship for only $105!  (versus $195)   

Email coachlightboxing@gmail.com or stop by (behind House of 

China) to learn more. 

More Businesses are joining all the time!  Please check ChoicePass.org for the latest Perks 

and be sure to let GCSAPP know the best email to send updates to you! 

http://www.SkiCB.com
http://www.ColoradoFitnessGunnison.com
http://www.GunnisonSanctuary.com
http://www.cbnordic.org/


These are the businesses that will celebrate with you when you visit their establishments!  Visit 

them, enjoy their discounts, and remember to say “Thank you!” 

The Choice Pass Supporters 

The Rare Air Café, operated by Sodexo, will celebrate with Choice Pass Holders by 

offering FREE meals anytime of the day!  Visit http://westernstatedining.com/

dining/index.html  to learn their hours. 

Bean’s Bicycle Works offers 15% off Storewide to all Choice Pass Holders! 

Mario's will offer a $2 1 topping personal pizza for Choice Pass holders! 

The Bean Coffee House will offer 10% off their menu anytime you visit them! 

Treads N’ Threads offer Choice Pass holders 20% OFF Store Wide! 

The Sweet Spot will offer 10% off to any Choice Pass holder 

anytime for anything! 

Rumors Coffee and Tea House will off Choice Pass holders $1 off any drink 

anytime! 

More Businesses are joining all the time!  Please check ChoicePass.org for the latest Perks 

and be sure to let GCSAPP know the best email to send updates to you! 

Heights would like to offer 10% off performance services to choice pass hold-
ers.  Heights offers customized, integrated, wellness services to help people 
reach their full functional potential. Please contact us at heightsperfor-
mance.com or 970-641-7389 for more information. 

Alpine Acupuncture is offering 1-% off treatments to Choice Pass Holders.  
Call Cea Mount at (970) 641-1200 to learn more and to schedule an  
Appointment. 

Gunnison Vitamin is offering a one time purchase of sunscreen at 50% off to 
Choice Pass holders! 

http://westernstatedining.com/dining/index.html
http://westernstatedining.com/dining/index.html
http://heightsperformance.com
http://heightsperformance.com


The Choice Pass Key Partners 

The Choice Pass Supporters 

The Choice Pass Proud Sponsors 

Key Partners are businesses that offer Choice Pass 
holders a discounted price on a membership or pass.  
For example, Crested Butte Mountain Resort is our 
founding Key Partner who offers Choice Pass holders a 
$105 ski pass that would otherwise be priced at $295. 

Supporters are businesses that choose to celebrate 
Choice Pass holders when Choice Pass holders visit  
business establishments.  For example, Treads N Threads 
in Gunnison is celebrating Choice Pass holders with a 
storewide discount of 20% off anytime students shop. 

Proud Sponsors are businesses and individuals who wish to  
contribute financially in support of the Choice Pass.  A Choice 
Pass Support Fund is established at the Community Foundation of 
the Gunnison Valley where donations can be given as a  
tax-deductible contribution.  GCSAPP will then use this account 
money to create community building events for Choice Pass  
holders and to offer some financial assistance to students when 
need is determined. 


